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OF GREAT

lynTlsofn Iretnro delivered by llcv. V.fi
Knight nt tho Congregational Church, Bnlcm
Oregon, January 201 h, 1678.1

Many great thing nro disappointing nt firat
flow. Tho human mind works by analysis first
ynthcis afterwards. It must viow the parti
f n thing separately before it can comprehend

kin a whole, This proswi requires time.
Ami over uo nhort a apace of timu will suff-

iciently account fo- - thu f.ict stated, that tho
diJti view of a noted object especially one that
has been much writlun about, nnd concerning
which wo havo groat expectations, and inoro
especially if it bo ono that consist of many do-tai- ls

will bring over tho mind nt least a mo
inontary shadow of disappointment.

What American boy has not heard of Bun-

ker Hill and tho monument that crowns its sum-

mit! Having rend of it in books nnd papers
for thirty years, my first glimpse of that mon-

ument, was a disappointment. It Bccmed no
higher than tho chimneys of tho salt works nt
Syracuse. Hut when I had counted more than
thruo hundred stono steps in its spiral stairway
and Btood, half out of breath, looking down
from its topmost windows upon the steeples of
Cliarlcstowu, both my eyes and my legs told
me that
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Feet in tho air meant something. Tho analytic
nnd synthetic processes were completed so far
as that monument was concerned. I felt a sim-

ilar disappointment when I heard tho first notes
on tho organ in Muaio Hall. They were about
like what I had often heard less noted organs
produce. But after I hail heard that instru-
ment nccomfiony a great congregation through
a morning Ben-ic- e after I had heard it under a
master's touch giving forth nil grades and vari-

eties of sound, rolling with tho thunder, pelt-

ing with tho tempest, sweeping with tho winds,
dashing with tho billows on tho sounding shore,
breathing with tho softness of an
font's whisper and pleading with a woman's
tender voico after I had hoard all that, tho
carved images on tho caso of tho instrument
hocmed to mo like living croaturcs from some
seraph world, nnd tho statuo of Beethoven that
ttood before it seemed ready to coma down from
its pedestal and drive out all whoso hearts re-

mained unmoved. The mind had gone through
tho analysis and synthesis and tho wholo had
brought conviction.

Tho Capitol nt Washington was another
affair at first eight. My first viow

of it was across a block or two nf smaller build-

ings. Ita dome seemed just ablo to eep at mo
over their tops. My first step towards analysis
was tho long walk required to tako mo to tho
building after coming in sight of it. Then 1

went ituldo nnd saw tho statuary and
tho pnintiugi nnd tho frescoing. I ut in

tho galleries of its Senate Chamber and ltopro-Hcutativ- o

hall, and for two days wandered in
tho tangled ina.ro of iU halU and rooms. I
climbed to tho dizzy

jmoiitj or TUB KUTl'XPA

And jj.wod down at tho pavement aid up nt
frcneocil domo. I walked nlwut tho exterior
aud looked nt tho plowing variations of wall

and roof and cornice. Aud nftor nil, 1 camo

away with tho feeling that tho wealth and glory
of tho nation nro not unfitly represented by that
imposing structure. (Except in tho matter of

ventilation. Thu l'gyptian to:nl of four
thousand yoorj ao woro tatter ventilated than
tho A'uic.ican Capitol).

There nro objects tho viewing of which loads

to a diircrcut oxperionoo from what 1 havo
Thoy do not disappoint nt first eight,

and vet they screw iiikjii tho beholder all tho
raiuo aa tho others. Tlio analytio nncl synthe-

tic processes nro just as inevitable, nnd just as

fsiential to a satisfactory comprehension of tho
object aa a whole.

wl.on I firot b.iw Mount Hood I was not dis-

appointed. For thrco days previously wo had
journeyed down tho valley of tho Umatilla in a
hazy ntuiojphoro that obscured tho mountains.
Wo camped at Barlow's gate. That night a
slight frost cleared tho atmosphere, nnd in tho
morning that king of mountains stood before us

thereloomed abovo us in all his cold, m hite,

uuivo grandeur,
A BTARTMNH Al'AKlTIO.X.

Yet those impressions grew upon us as our slow

march brought us round his

Iumj into tho Western valley. Aud for twenty
fivo yearn, as at all seasons and from dirt'erent

stations wo havo studied his nigged outline,
tho analytic nnd synthotio processes havo con-

stantly magnified tho iuipreasivcness of that
snow-crowne- d monarch of the hills.

When tho ocean first rolled its foaming s

nt my foot I was not disapjwinted. Hut
year after year it grows upon mo. As 1 am

Itorno and tossed helpless upon its lxiaom

as I stand and listen on its sounding

chore to tho unresting surf as I think of tho
infinito varieties of lifo that iU waters hold as
I try to imagine tlia unnumbered secrets of its
fathomlces caves, as I think of its

cxpanto swept by winds tliat waft tho com-

merce of tho nations, its vastneaj grows upon

me and it becomes to mo a symbol of those
unities and eternities which only tho infinite
mind can fully comprehend

And who was over disappointed on first see-

ing Niagara Falls! And yet who ever saw it
all at once! That great cataract is an object

next to infinito in detail. Oue may look at it
by moonlight. To him it will seem a ghostly
torrent pouring down iuto nnfathomablo dark-no-

At euunse ho may behold it crowned

with the glories of the rooming, its skirts stilt
hangiug in tho muty twilight of the deep ra-

vine. At noon it may reveal to him all its
rainbow glories. At evening he may watch the
stealthy shadows as they creep among tho folds
aud fringes of
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Till the rainbow gloriee have vanished with the

Jight and there is only a silvery shimmer on the

breaking verge of tho cateract and a voico of
thunder in the dark abyss. At midnight on his
pillow ho may listen to that thunder as to a deep
haw eolo to which ages listened before man

Ho may carry on his analysis by seek-
ing different points of observation. Ho may
look from the jutting cliffs on tho river's brink
1k1ow. He may tako sido views irom either
bank nbovc. Ho may look down from the
twinging liijhts of tho suspension bridge, or up
from tho deck of tho little boat that dares the
whirling torrent. Ho may halt on each step of
tho stairways thnt lead down to tho water's
e'dge. He may cross to Ooat Island, or even
il ire tho dampness and danger of cavea filled
witli tho fpray of tho falling torrent. In e.ioh
jtosition ho may receive some now impression.
And as ho puts these impressions together
and tries to think of tho world's great
cataract as a whole, ho realizes more and more,
as he stands there aud looks and listens, or as
ho thinks of it afterwards, its marvelous and
overwhelming vastncM. A hundred million
tons of water every minute, falling from that
precipice, dashing, roaring, broken into lleecy
foam by a plunge of ono hundred nnd Bixty
feet, and then hurrying downward through tho
gorge below as though unwilling to tarry near
tho scene of its

Ti:tmiDi.i: miap.
No description can bo spoken, or written or

painted, of that stupendous cataract, l'reso
descriptions of it are m dry husks. Poetic
rhapsodies are as sounding nonsense. Paint-
ings and photographs are gnuy shams, less
tlinn shadows of tho reality. No book or paper
or canvas can carry its impression. Only tho
soul ran carry it the soul that lives and thinks
and feels; that is moved upon and impressed
as by a living negative; that carries away a
picture, consisting not alono of lights and
shadows, but of sound and motion as well; a
living picture on which uo dust can gather, and
which no vandal hand can mar, but which that
soul cannot bring forth for other souls to sec.

There are great men who impress ono much
as thoso other objects I havo mentioned. They
may not disappoint at first view, or thoy may.
In ficsh and blood they are liko other men.
Only by analysis nnd synthesis is their great-

ness brought to viow. Ono who looks for tho
first time nt Henry Ward Ilocohor will see nil
ordinary, vigorous, largo houlcd man. When
ho hears his voico ho will bo disappointed. But
after a little ho will find thnt somehow every
ear in the great audience hears thnt voice that
it speaks right on for nn hour without getting
tired, and, what is tatter, without making
other people tired. Tho sermon will seem at
first to bo an ordinary talk ataut a very ordi-

nary theme. But as it moves on, and tho illus
trntious gather about it, nnd tho attention of
all beareni becomes riveted, it will shino liko

A (ILI-Utl- CHYST.tl,
Formed by tho magic attraction of genius. And
all tho surrounding of tho place, and all tho
accompaniments of tho service, will add'forco
to tho taholder's conviction. And when hu
bears of good woikR in other places, of the lec
turci in distant towns, of tho varied pastoral
and literary laliora of the Plymouth ptuitor, ho
will ta ready to taliovc that thu city of Brook-

lyn holds tho greatest preacher of thu nine-

teenth century.
So there nro great thcmiu that illuatrato th?

need of these analytic and synthetic processes
themes that may bo approached from a thou-Han- d

sides, and mint be, before theirmnguitudo
can tacomo fully apparent. Of tho themo of
religion in gouor.il this is eminently true. Per-

taining to things thnt are both unseen and in-

finite, thing that are not only tayoud oar
visfcu, but beyond tho grasping power of tho
finite mind, it U tho veriest folly to Mipposo

that any mind can comprehend it at n single
view, o? in fact that any mind short of tho In-

finite can i:vi:n grasp and hold its sublime to-

tality. It impresses tho mind nnd heart, as all
great objects do, by its parto. Synthesis, here
as everywhere cite, comes after, and by, anal-

ysis. Not that any soul over makes an alno-lut- o

analysis or kyuthesis, but that each soul
will make its own, and for it it will bo jcrfect.
No two minds will carry tho&amu
picture of Niagara Falls. Yet each goes
through analysis to syuthoeis, nnd eanics away
a whole. Ono does not need to dki.hk Niagara
in order to ta moved by it, imprcasod with a,
to him, full scuso of its sublimity and power.
No more does ho need to
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Or comprehend tho nature of Deity, or unravel
thu tangled webs of Hcicnco and philosophy, in
order to bo moved by tho power of religion.
Kach from his own point of observation may
make his own analysis and get that which ho
needs. I know that creed making lias been a
favorite amusement with men. Thoy havo
written out their thirty-nin- o articles, more or
lese, and havo said to tho world, "This is tho
sum of the matter." And so I know that men
have written descriptions and ruiutcd pictures
of Niagara. But those who havo been there
know that thoy aro shams, at tast but tho
merest shadows of tho reality.

Nono over knew tatter than tho AjHMtlo Paul
with what Ucxibility and freedom ono might
use languago when approaching this great
theme. Some of his expressions are as wonder
ful as tho theme itself. Tako this vasago from
his cpistlo to tho F.pheaians: "For this cause I
bow my knees unto the Father jjt
ye, being rooted and grounded in love, may
comprehcud with all saints what is tho breadth,
and length, and depth, and hfgbt; and know
the love of Christ, which paueth knowledge,
that ye might bo tilled with all the fullness of
Hod."

Here is apostle praying, ono might say, for
impossible things: tliat finite minds may "com-
prehend" the lulllite; that they may "know"
tliat which "passjth knowledge;" that they
may receive "all the fullness'' of Him who fills
immensity. But suppose I say to cne, Come

WILLAMETTE FARMjSB
ami sco that ocean, of winch no eye can see
more than a little speck; como and hear this
great organ, that hath compos, and powers,
aud posibilities that no oar hath ever heard;
ooino r.nd stand before Niagara, nud through
eye and ear lo filled with nil tho fullness of
nature's grandest woik. What do I mean!
That my friend is to soo, and hear, and feel
best as 1 do, or that he is to grasp thwo Uiiuirs
In nil thoir absoluteness r Not at nil. I would
havo him receive his own itnpluwions aa I have
received mine, make his own

ASWT.YvtS'AXn SYSTHEStS,

Ami carry r.way in his own soul thnt which
fchn.ll ta a pleasure to him.

So, when I invito men to Christ, when I nak
them to taw before God. when I urjje them to
consider this greatest of all , 1 do not
expect thcin to seo with my eyes, or hear with
my ears, or feel with iny heart. I exjtect tlum
to cot thnt throuuh their own efforts -- to rcanh
that through tho analysis aud pyuthesis of their

i.r.i. ..i.-- ii 7m it !i. -own experience which Piiau nn iiicui nuuu
better hope and move them to n better life.

And what each ono of us needs is lmtieuce.
ami industry, nud tact to make this nnalysis for
himself not by reasoning, httt by experience.
With my own eyes I need ttfsoe, with my own
cars to hoar, with my own heart to feel the
awful improssiveness of that themo which
nugcls "desire to look into." My wholo mind
nnd heart, through my wholo life, may well bo
devoted to nn nnalysis of that stupendous ques-
tion, tho synthesis of which inly eternity can
reveal.

Arrcstod In Portland.
Last Saturday night detective Day and

Sheriff McCoy, of Portland, succeeded in
capturing ono of tho burglars who mado his
cscae from tho ofiieers in this city, n fow
nights ago. Ho gave his nanvo as Tom Brown,
aud atlirms most positively that ho is not the
party sought after, and that he never was in
Salem. But thu officers understand their busi-
ness, nnd nro confident they have got the right
man. Brown will ta brought to this city for
trial. - '

Waived His KuraLnaUon.
Tho burglar arrested in Portland last Satur

day evening, at tho door of ho Young Men's
Christian Association rooms, arrived here on
last night's train, nud thw morning was brought
tafore C. W. Bowie, Justice of tho Peace, for
examination. The fellow gave his naiuo as
Tom Brown, and waived his examination, and
wns placed under SI, (KM) bonds for his npiienr
mice nt tho next term of tho Olaud .lurv. In
default of tho required amount of eoiu hu went
to Jan lor sale Keeping.

Peelc, Poole, Pocking.
Sheriff Joe Baker thought hu hcaid tho pris

oners in tho jail digging their way out. Ho
examined tho jail nnd the prisoners, but no
tools could ta found. Again he heard the

cck, Kck, peeking. Hu lipcd to thu win
dow on tho outside, to watch. Soon ho dircov
covered tho author of thu pecking business; it
was a wood-iwcko- pocking after tho festive
wood worm. Joo swears that ho will knock
the Htnllin' out of tho next wood-pecke- r that
comes near tho hmuiiug.

Adjuilflod Insoac.
Thu man Burroughs, who cliascd como ladies

last 1 nuay evening, and wai arrested on a
charge of insanity, but was dUtharud. thn ueyit
morning, wan arrcstod again on Sunday on tho
kauiii charge, nnd examined yesterday and pro
uoiinced insane. Tho Judgo ordered n commit
incut to tho Asylum to ta made, nud Shorilf
Itikor took the iiiifortunatu man doivn to l&it
Portland, tun afternoon.

Another Vlotlm.
Tho small-po- x is ctill raging over in Ynmhill

county. Thu man Allison, that was reported n
few tlaya no aa being down with that terrible
scourge at i't. Jinoph, died Init Saturday and
wai Durnni on dummy, liia authorities are
doini; everything within their pow or to prevent
(uu Hproau ui mo uiseose.

Delegates Elected.
At ft regular mooting last evening, of

Ii.lgo, No. !(M, tho following named per- -

Fons were elpctod to attend tho Tomperanco Al
banco which meets in thu city of Allan v. on tho
Jinn oi Mrs. Anino llurgravcs.
Miss Fannio Hill, Col. T. 11. Cann, K. o! Nor-to-

Kd. N. IMe.s and Prank Cooper.

Murphy, v.ho shot Tllden In Portland
nud Hod. luiH boon uniittired and brought
imylc. Judgo AuniiiH field mm to ball in
tho Hutu of $1,000. wliltih wiih Imm.Ml- l-
ittely given, tnul for wliloli ho Ih censured
by ii portion of tho prensof tho olty, Tho
pistol with whleli ho riliot Tildeii hint
been lomlcdforfoiiryenrH, which iiccoimlH
for tho build not punutruiing; to u fatal
depth.

nORSTINO OP A COAJ, OH. XAitP.

lAst Thursday night ns Mrs. A. W. Cone, of
this city, says tho Aetoriau, was about retiring,
a lamp in her hands exploded, breaking the
chimney "all to fiindcra" mid startling her con.
sidcrably. In an iiutant niter tho firt shock,
sho observed that tho oil in tho fountain of tho
lamp was on lire, and immediately another ex-
plosion followed, blowing tho burner off. Not
an instant waM to bo loat; tho window was not
oicn; it WM some distance to mi outside door,
nud

"what to do nkxt"
Was flashing through her mind, Tiien she
fllippcd the tad ojien with her left had, and

tho lamp, fire and all iuto tho tad, aud
smothered it, thus preventing what might have
iiwu i i cry Buvcru cuiuiaKntiiun. 1110 lamp
was a common glws ono with n latent burner
lor using thu small circular chimney, with a
wick running up tho center from a flaueo below.
mm,.. :i ... i.,i.i.i.. .. x.. i i..l -- i .i.v uu . is iiiuw,uir liwto DUi I, lUfc Ull4Zr
insixcting tho burner, wo concluded
tliat thu flames posted into tho lamp by
following down tho edges of tho wick to where
it widens out before enterinj; the fountain. Itut
for the presence of mind of tho lady, probably
this item would have been longer and more
cxjiotuivc,

A Nlsbt on Freaclt Frairle.
'Woodburn is a city which bids fair at some

future time to be the Queen City of tho Pacific
coast. At present it coniists only of a couplu
of warehouses for grain, a few due-lliu- houses,
and two stores. It has also a church, or meet- -
inj; house, and on but Thursday evening the
young peoiilo of the vicinity were congregated
in it taking muio lessons, when tnddeuly one
of tho little boys rushed in with the astounding
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intelligence that two men were breaking iuto
Milliard's store. Tho men rushed in a body to
thu placo described, and in a short time startled
two men, who were dodging ataut behind tho
warehouses and wood pile. These fellows
thought that discretion was tho tatter part of
valor, and so they vanished in tho darkness of
the woods. Homo of tho men armed them-
selves and proceeded to patrol tho neighbor-
hood, and two of them, wliilst traveling west-
ward, beheld tho form of a man approaching.
Tho vigilantes crouched silently until the night
prowler came close to them and van in the act
of climbing a fence, whcii' they junitad out
with presented pistel and called on him to
"stand." The upioscd burglar mode no
reply, aud the patrols were preparing for a
desicrate ouslnught, when ouo of them recog-
nized tho supiKised rubber. He was a dcef
man, who has lived for years in Woodhum, nnd
was returning from Mr. ltouj. Itrewn's farm,
where he had been at work.

Mrs. Leonard Bound Over.
Mrs. Leonard, who wies nrrcsted for tho

nttemped murder of her husband, I). (2.
Leonard, in Wasco county, an account of which
wo published recently, had an examination
before J. 11. Condon, JubUco of the l'eace, nt
Tho Dalles, on Thursday nnd l'ridny of last
week. Tho result of thu investigation was
nulh'cicut, in the opinion of thu judge, to placo
her under bonds, in thu Bum of for her
appearance at thu Juno turm of thu District
Court. Thu evidence went to show that Mrs.
Ix'onard had threatened thu lifu of her hus-
band; but there was nothing proven that she
committed thu murderous deed. In default of
thu rvtpiired bonds shu lias been placed in the
(Comity Jail for Kafe keeping. Uiuca tho nbovu
wns In tyjKi wo learn tliat Mr. l.coiiail has
died from the ellects of his wound.

Accidentally Eliot,
Mr, D.iit Jones, who Hvch (.outh ol

this city noma fivo iuIIuh, together
with it boy named lUgglnH, v.cro out
hunting blrdw, when by nm ruoi:ia Mr.
Joiich lot bH gun Hllp outof hN baud, vhloh
foil to tho ground in mmli u inaniior thnt the
ImininorMriiclc iixtlck with Mioh forcnus ti
oxplndo llio ; ami ill'iilmrgo thu gun,
wiiloh wah loiulcd with blidhbot, a portion
nf tho limit Htruck yniiinf lllggliiH In tn
ll"hhy ii.utuf tho rlulu lnc jiixt ittmvti the
Icooii. No Iioikn whio lirokon mid tho wound
Ii not coiiHlilenid (NuHroiii, but rit'.!i(r jmlu-fil- .

Uo will bo nil right itgaln in u low
Uy.

A boy named JiiimiIuii W'eIN, near For-o- st

Crovo, hIkii lilmrolf In Ibo i.rni.
It U reared tliu muuiUur will tiuvoto bonui)
utitud.

rlnno xuniuR.
Frank A. 0von,JiiHt from Kan Franclhco,

tmscoino hero to rotldo permanently. Uo Is
n flrHtchiHt jiliiuonnd nre;an tuner und re-

pairer, boliiB highly recommended aiuioh
by twnof tho IuaiIIiir iniiiilo houscHof Hah
Francisco, botdde'tf of tho Uarducr Ilrothers,
of tjuloin. Uo guarantoas Hnllafncllon or no
pay. Ills prlciH will bo for ouu tuning, 95 CO

Uy thn year, two Unlinks, IH 00; Ibrto tun.
Ihh, JU 00. Leave order at Untdtii r Ilro'u
mutlii Ntoro. iluldw tf
From Hon. W. H. Jones, of West Dover,

Vt.
'l Imvo bson troubled from my loy.

hood wllli olironloor lieredllry Iiid roiu-plain- t,

ritiiuo yoirN hlucu, early I:; tint
winter, 1 look colli, wtileti hi uhiuI f.etlled
Into u never) coukIi, whleli ootitliiued lo
InerooHo us tho heuson advunuod, although
I madu una of nil tho cough romodloi
Imd knowludgo of. My fdinlly physician
ulho proi-er- i bed for mo, but I oiporldiico- -
no rem r. uurintr an tins iiiuo i wiih ursini- -

ally running down, loilng IIohIi nud
Htmugtii, until my rrientiu tu won an my
he), beusiuo very muuli ulurmed, think- -
Ing I should ww to wiy In coiiHiimption.
Wlillo In lloiton. during tho spring

I whh Induced to try Wihtau'h
JUiJiAU oi' Wild Chkiuiv. After ono
cUy'H (rial I was toiihlblo thut It was

me; In ten duy'n tlino my cough
had entirely ceased, und I was noon re-
stored to health aud Hlreiigth. I imvo
ever since kept tho Hausam in my Iiouho,
nnd whenovor any member of my lamlly
has a cough or cold, It is ImmodlMtoly

No family ohould bo without It."
.Hold by ell drtiKKlstB,

.A&JO.JM1

The Machine Was Worn Out.
Why? Not because It was not well

built, but H was wrongly run. ThouHiudu
of men who have run down long bolero
their threescore und ten years aro aco'iin-pllshe- d,

might baye beon renewed Jnlo
HprUhtlinetut aud vim If thoy had trltd
the well known Pkkuvian Svuur, which
coaUlnm)ug llafoompounds thn i'rotox-Id- a

of Iroii, no oom blued that It astirnl-lat- e

with the blood and Invigorates (Lo
whoU nystem. ThH syrup has nrovul
efllcadous In thousands of csm, and will,
do every body good who usca it. All drug
gists keep It.

&
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will be forwarded froo to onv
T. CUNNINGHAM & CO.
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JNO. CRAN Sc CO...
FItONT BT., POBTLAND,

Hnve New Opened Their
NEW FALL STOCK

....or.,,.
Bttiplo nn tl Fnuuy

DRY GOODS,
....AND....

1--c, dies'Dress Goods,
An Immonso Variety.

EVERY DEPARTMETiT

NOVELTIES.'. 7. Cm

NEW STEAM-SHI- P LINE
DKTWKKN

San Franokoo fond Portland.

The P. cTs. S. Co
VyiT.T, lIKWEAPrmiU.V A link op btkam.
if!Bcr,vr.!3,ndv"' ttvo d," Klwau 8au

AT GIUUTLY REDUCED HATES,
J. JW. .IIcCKAKI'.N .V CIO,

Auenl".'rrTliVtrorfn!l)y
II. I. IIUON, Ai'Mit. HAI.BM,

L.lUI;Nr.D H, 1. LtE

PRODUCE & COMMISSION

viiasv HTBtmr, pntri,:,ji,
Wct Iilo ciiiui Hnlrami anil Pjout litj.

Special Attention rIvi to Psrniein rreduro or ai.i.kinds. ('(iitlirtinuiK nilklU'J. Ilavu ronnretlnus
Hi n. wblch ecsblo us lo ret lint let

WHEAT AND OATS
Chopped into Food,

3Tox Ou.oToutU Toll.AlJUt..

Sash, Boors, Blinds.,
nVEOTXlclia-ioviu- .

Tllllllll. Milll'lVOlK, Hl'tlNtVUrfN,
iiii:.iiin, .liiiuiN, ItUIICN,

PAWWJIWG M ILLS,
Ami all UIimIh ol Fiiriilluro,

At II yi) ItOtIC I'lttCfiH. HI.oj.at Arlciiln.nl WriLu

M Sees
AH AN INDllnKMKNT TO IN'CIIUAHK Till:

iniiciloiiirri.x-HKii- l tliouuceulKLedeneriuilcu ttit tbey will imctiau at tliu

lllKlicst Market I'rloo,
or villi contract fir ill lint uisy Lo of next
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